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old, Shel'by countf" ......... r;,fàft~y,

=~~i;l~,Z:',~~i~ttç~~;
Mary's hoSftal;, . ,".' ::aCi'ty;;¥o;,
on Augiust 11, 194âr:f!.Ao~t 2'
years ago she- 'waiti'marp~ . til
G-eorgeSCltachtót-~ndl,~~l~"
who sUrWVeB as do¡:,four.S'rs,

Mr. O. ShoftiU~:~.:,:.'.;,,~i;~. i è....,
Mrs. Elie Chnn' a~':MI'. Mabel'

Martin df .Kaßas..èttY"a.d¥~..
Harold Derby of.~,'.¡VV'H!h 'the
exeption Of.M.~'bY,vÝho isl
ìl at her, home, ai'tiidimniedi~ie,
reLatives we'rep~t:d:t-o the:
funeral serVices held3ii.'fhe','Leon-'!
ard Ohl"5'an ch~it~' an Thurs- !day. '/;;~,t; :i

Mrs. SCac-hit, ag~d 'stuqenlln
her C'o~~- field.. of~àl.~sie*ce,
had only recent,'¡y .!'.,dni."leJ~e...d. ".,ad...-.

vanced collgewor!Cwith àttic~,
tion. The bank.of 'w'ers -in:tb.
chuTCh and t'ebeaitfl.~rvice;
condu.cted byRe. v. ..~p',Hi;Nor-": ti~' '. .. . #.:: "..:' ':
vel of KJas CitY;,l'~.re:dftiig
t~tlony toti~ del:'lff~l4O:~ in

""'ch Mrs ~",,,,;""fit... ..,.held-.....:)Wul " .""~u.:': i.'\ ..... '..:.:
~tJending t'e f' . ra,~ces,.

f~ Clarence ~~ii( Mr.:'J. Ò~:
Callisn, Mrs.W.'~;'wl¡ti
w~ a ClaSSte~!l.i.~h~t~Ø
in thecirence~,' .M:r; a11d
Mrs~ W. GOS. .6. :1;.1:'. .'1...... ..'l.... -
nir, lira. Aignei B~ . . .;. ¥:se
Kithleen Shale~a.d 't1ë,Sith.~. .. .-',~:"~:.;:'
i Fueral andb.~#ê~i!i('fòr

Mrs' ~~ß .~a.~' ii~d. ....,. ".....,..t;l".t'...,.~.".~i.. "'.'a.t PIon, SQ.d '.'~~i;.\
:s~~:~d'~:l~~~~f§;*;
~ il of II; ~~ar..~.~~1.ntt~r-

. "1" ':~:s'" n';f'"""'''';'''wâ.Y''seera, Il1i......a,;.. " ".v;~. r

O. J. Own, :dtKl CI/ ,Gle.'
is also sur:Ve 'by ,fo'ur .... grnd-'
child'ren, ali of wio~ '. a:tterided
ærces suIiàly witi1:e exeption
of one gndsn, LLCOleïnn
Owen, who is in th Ary M.r
ser.ic.

LOUISE HAL

Louis HaM, youngest daughter,
CJHarr D. Hall of Lacaster",
died August l'a;;~ iI... '. t4e
!Jughliii ho;ta at KírlæViH.e; .:la

dayS afer an operation .for gal
stonie. She was bo August 1:4,
1915 and would have ben 2't
years old t'e next day after she

died.
Many in Clrenc wiii remember

Louis as a beutil flaxen curley

haired child who V1sited each
summer at.th-e hom~ 9fh:egraii~-1
pare.its, the li:teQ. T. Hall and. 

I
wife and other relatives here, .

IShe leavès. oIlèsister, tJrei~lØ,

besides herpârenit,'øne aunt,. oiie
uncleandfi've 'êou.s: . ,'" .

Her friendS and pupUS' àl'Yë~
their divotion by tJeir presence.

and the many fJeràat the f!':
neral which' was hild OI.sial~'r-:
day . ~rnoon at .tlie ." ,chrlUar¡
church in IJter~ ..' . '. . .

Mr. and :M.BaëÏ, liW. an,d
daùghters,:'Dorot:y.' šue:,,~a.:r~.

Ray Deney, of Pa àr~',Jl
H~il OiMÌmi" Ok:ä.;'äitte\idea"'~~'fu:~~~f~
of th deth ofiMr.,,;,~~e;.
~dÓ 'of t~~. iat,l(:d~diSin,~~
formerl.y. of south of.Clnia'.....

. :Mrs. Shàiè ,pa.å.aYdAug;u~
~6 in Lo Àngeiés;,l-ttle ~hQm~ ..~

her granddaughter~.' .'. iS~ .wa:".j
sister ,of Mr. !Ln .iråili1 .... ' ~. ' ~"
La.ata.

CHALES WIAM LILY
/rr.¡1

Ch:arles IWilUaipLily, retired
l\lfs. Emma McCully famier, passed .away Friday, July

Dies at Home of Son 25, 191 at the home df his son-in-
. ''lIf .law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.IDma i.Cully, 76, passedl W. C. Eyer. ¡Six days previous to
away 'here at the hime. of her son, 'is dea:th he sufered a broken hip.

. Harley ,Walker, at 1:25 o'clock ISon pf the late Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday morning, February 15, .James iLily he.was born April 2',
after a several days' critical il- 1861 at 'Levicks .Mll. On Augut
,ness. 'She had been in declining 11, JIB he was nlried to' Miss
health for' several months. Ida Elizabeth lFazer in Quinc'y,

iA Emma R'uti .Golay, She was Iil.. '-e wa.s a mem'br of the Bap-
born January 20, IBM in Shelby tist church at .kh, Mo. I
county, near Clarence, . and had iSnc the death of his .wife he!
spent 'her entire Hfe in this vicin- half made his home With his three I

ity. daughters. and one son, who are ~
. On lDecemlber .2, 1,882i she was Mris. IW. C. Eyer, Clarence; Mrs.
married to J:wes Henry Walker, Dwight Henderson, Monroe City; ¡
and to this union ten children .111. Don Gilbert,' Detroit, . and'
were !born. One daughter, iSylvia, Gu:r iB. LHly, of Kansas City
died at the age of 13, on the 26'th I Kans. oter surVvors are ::i;
day of January, 1900. !Mr. Walkeri grand-children, Donald E.Lily,
preceded her in death ion. Januar~ Kiiuutas City, Kans,; Marilyn, Har~
14, J.930. .' old and Chrles Gilbert, Detroit.

On September 6, 1931 she was M1Ch.; Mrs. RQy E. Wily, of
married to IDr.J. :M. McCully, who' Clarence, and !Miss Ruby Eyer,
al¡,o prede'eased /her. who is attending Northeast :Mì;-
ISurvivdnig are' nine 'children: sour! State Teaçhers College at

Mrs. Lil.ie !Rse, Mrs. lLa Rose, Kirksvlle. .'He álo leaves one
Mrs. Alpha IOpenhaver, !Ervn ~rOther; Henry iLily, of Jackson-
Walker, Mrs. .iBlanche :Riley, ,Hal-,vlleand, one sister, Mrs. Orner

ley Walke!,, all of 'Clarence; Or- H~i:diiclt,of lDuncanSBridge.

-vlle Wa-l-ker Of Denver, iColo;;Mrs. ¡ !Fneral servces wereheid .Sun-
Fleta iDiamond of WiIUamSburg, I ciay, July 27. at '2:00 o'clock at

; K;an-s.; and !Mrs. iIla :Mae Jones of Phelps Ohapelco~ducted by Rev,
Kansas ICity. Heffner and Rev, Wheèier. Burial

ISheal50 leaves ::L .grandchildren, was in the' Phelps Chapel ceme-
sev.en great grandchildren; one tery.
sIster, iMrs. 'COra Butner of Clar-
ence, Mo.; two brothers, George

and Alva Golay of St. Louis, Mo.;
two 'step-hildren". Mrs. - Glessn.er
'Worthy of Hannibal and Dr. Au-
brey McCully of 'She~bina, .and six I

bec of Gliicow and Herndon. of step. grandchildren. "
KlI8. City. iSlurvivig bed€~.Aithe age.of fourteen years,l
:his. wife and child~en. are:." ~ive ,;Se joined -the iBaptist church and!
.iandclildren; thre grât' ghnd- ¡ in 18'8 she united with the Ciiris-i'
children; one siter, Mrs. Walter tlan church. .
O'Bryan; two brothers, ..Wilie:da . Funeral semte¡¡were held at the,
twn brother) and ArthurOf'Spo., . Clarence .Chrttianèhurch at ;2:00;
kane, W&s. ".: '~q'clock'Frlday afternoon, with the'

Mr. Wood Owed and o'prat~d:R-e:v.íIaMartiii"local pastor, air
a farm nea Enterprie WlliSi1L. ftçiating. Buiial was in M~ewoodi
Years ago when he movedto:\Clar- -(em.etery. I
ence. Ii early manoo he united I"
with the Chistian church 'at:'''Ún'"
ion where he was an activeIJlem-
ber, serving as deacon for a.per-
iod of years.

Fueml servces were . conduct-
edSaturday aftein at .Uiuon
clureh with Rev. Elba Marin.
officiati. Burial was in the
churc ce~tiry.

MRS. A. :q, JSlJUTT

~~ . L fl '. i
Mrs. A. D. ~s~ott nortwest of I

£:Iarence, passed away Saturday I
morning at eight o'clock at the Sa- \
imari-tn hospi tal in Macon; after i
several weeks ilness. \

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock at Bethel!

I
Christian church, conducted by Rev. i
Aldred Munyon. Burial was in'
'Bethel cemetery.

As Malisa Frances Farmer, daugh-

ter of Margaret A!lDi and James
Henry Farmer, she was born May
S 1'86'7 in Macon county, On Oct.
1~. 11886 she was married to A. D.

Scott, who preceded her in death in
April, Ü141. After the death of her
busband she made her home with her
f'on~in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. iRichardson.

/Fr many years she was a mem~
ber of the Christian church.

Besides Mrs. Clara Richardson she

is survved 'by another daughter,

îMrs. IDlüa Huett, of Tucson, ArIz.,.
three sisters, Mrs. Ida Calvert of
~ShelbyviUe, Mrs. Myrtle Allen of
Dillon, Mont., and Mrs. Mattie Yet-
ter of Neosho. One sister havig
. -preeded her in deatJ. Other . 5U~-

vivors are three brothers, N orris
1"armer of Warrenton, J. W. Farrer

-ot . Brashear and J. C; Farmer. of I
sm1t: Center, ß'anø.

;. JOH W; TIR I~/~. '.
Funeral servces for John W.

:,-rel' were ..heldiSl.ndayafternaqn I
'at the Fa1rve'" church, south of .

i:H at 2 O'Clock. The. Rev.¡
,~g. Alleri;pastor of the Chri-

tian churciof ;Macon, .offci'ated. I

;, ærnIer was :born in Maçon
,':~ty .t'st 26, 1867.' and' wa-s:

'.JUte In' marage -to lJi-ss IMry
.:C Waddèii ti !Dember 26, 188.:
". ti union' one son, Húbert ¡

::!'er, was bor: :Mrs. Tiller pre-

.,ced boer huSnd in deatb on
De~ber 4, 1'934. ,
,I iM.TiUel" had been a Hfelong

re d' fi. Fairvew neighbor-
i.iI':MCln. county 

except for
'tb~ past yêr 'whel1 he made hi
llopiê' witi his son, Hubert, south
~f~ntsvme.'be.cause of il hea.lth.
'i:~.. 'p' åssed àway a:thts son's,~" I

.' ~~~aešh.i, .son he is survived
~y four Siters, Mrs. D. 1M. Ted- i

ifori', -,' of Clarence, Mrs. Anra i
Rtynolq. of Moberly, Mrs. Jessie
Cox 'of iMaconand Mrs. Fl'ank.
orb:ri ~f th~ Fairview community. '

One brother, Ro~rt TiHer, and
one sister, Mrs. Ben Linley, pre~

. ceded him in death.

i~) ~..:v :W.' 'ALT. E. R ~ WOOl.' 7.. ;'.. .;..:iJ.'

Walter T. Woe, 79, di!ed TI:uJ:~
.day'a:t hiS hOme in Clarence' ai- i

, 11ter being in il health for se~era \'
yeas.
Son of Hugh and Melcenia

Wood, he was born il Man
-cunty on Nov. 7, 187Q.' In Feb-

,ru.ary of '190 'h-e was m..arred to
Mis Claud Smith whodiect leav-
ing an inifantson, Walter ...'hom-
.a. On S€pt. 16, 1903 he and!,~iss

Mara Mobley were' united in:
marriage. .To' :i:.~' union were ~orn i
,tiree . childrèn, Mrs. K:ay Tiue;
-of Clarnæ, Mrs. Chester Hollen-'

""-;.

"'L..,,,. t.v.c L.t.livJ."
/ 9' 1c 9' BETlY SUE SCO

Mrs. .Joe Patton, 7.9 years old, I\iv /1 it t.
died at her 'home in Clarence Fri- dBe1iy ,Sue iSco passed away at
day after \Sffering: a . stroke the Spencer ihital, Spencer, Iowa,.

Thursday morning. Friday.afrnoon at ri:30 o'clock after
Born as iEttie Jane Brammer in ai .iUnof two yea. Fuer~ ser-

Randolph county on July 27. ~es ,we~~eld ,Monday ..~~ 2 c:'~loclt
1-869, she was the daughter of ~t th~ ~~.iO~:'&~ Barkelew F.n,eral

Payton and Mary (Brammer. Home .in, Shelbina . coducted . by ~v.
Shortly a'fteiwards, .se and her~i..:.L;;~;ahQ~~~~r~':". 'íBUral wii' in ,
fllily moved ,to the Woodville ~ShelbiIi ceniete~,.. '. . . , .:
commUnity where she grew to '.lBti;riSlle lSotr, daughterot .:M.
womanood . and Mrs. Roy -8'COtti wa"S born May

On March 1~, 1S8, lSewas mar- . 20:~ ì934:'.~t . the .JSott home soutl . of
ried to Josph N. . Patton and had Ciarnce. . !Besides her parents she is
$e Iivèd until :March '13, they :Survved by one brother, Benne Le,
wò¡¿Id have celebrated their 62nd"aai-ser;' Wdncie Lou, her maternal
we..ding anniversary. To thi:'~M'dparents,':Mr. 'and Mrs. Ben
uno none child, Saphronia Ann, 'Gaies of ,Shelbina, her paternal
was born on 'Augu 19,1891 and ':çanÌiparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
pas away December 12, 1'8. 'utley of Spencer, la., and her great

iI . 189, after the death of his 'gidparents, Mr. and Mrs'. Henry
mother, !Dra :Patton Bartn, a "Sètt, of Clarence.

four year old nephew, .Arold Bar- .

ton, was taken into the Patton John W.
home and reared. In early lie,
Mrs. Patton united with the'
Bapti.fcpi.rch at WoodV'iIe, lat-

er taking her membership to Han-
nibal where the family moved in
1003. After spending several
years in HRlibal, the Pattons
moved to Colorado /but returned to
Clarence about seen years. ago,
"Nere she had since been a mem-
ber of the 'Clarence iBaptis7churCi.

Her father, mother, three 'bro-
thers and one siter :preceded her

in deatl .and .She is survved by
her husand, !fOier son and a num-
ber of nie'ces and nephews. .Fu-
neral servces were held at the
Baptist church 'Sunday -cnduct-

ed by Rev. J. M. Dawkins and
interment was in ¡Phillp' cemetery
.suth o: 'Clarence.

Overst~~~t 111f~

. Dies in Califor~ia\~
John W: Overstreet, son of Ra-

~hel:and H~nry Overstreet, was bo~n
In Randolph County, Missouri' Octo-'
ber 15, 1858, ~nddeparted this life
December 9, 1943, at the home of a

daU~hter il California. . '.
He. was uniteci in marriage to May

Re~ner, October. 9, 1895. To this.

union, two daughters were born, both
of whom are living in California. '
, He is survived by his wife, two
daughters, and three grandchildren

all of California, three sisters-Mrs:
Mary Cox, of Ardmore, Mrs. Lee
McGhee and Miss Margaret Over'"
street of Macon, and' a host of 'other'relatives. .. '

Death of Mr:s. Hollyman
/'-J.l)

. Mary IDyiaheth Pollard Holly'"
man was :born near Clarence, ;Mo.,
Jaii. 19, '1'87'3 and passd awaya.t
her home in Denver, Colo., June 1.9"1~0. ..,"','_..,

:She was married to L. K.;Holly-
man March 19, 118190, who preced-
ed her in death Oct. 10, :L28. To

tJiis union was born one soli, T.M.:
HOllYm'an, 34217 W.4;th street;

Denver, Colo.
ii:ihe also. leaves besides thesond

one grandson, Martii¡, Jr., on~
granddJaughter, Mrs. Marjorie War-
man, and. one great grandson
Stephen Hollyian of Dem..er, tw;
sIsters, Mrs. Theo Glynn of Farber
Mo., Mrs. Pearl Hubble, Clarence:

Mo., one brother, J. H. Pollard, of

Canton, nL, and' a host of other

relatives and friends.
Jiuneral se1'ices were held in i

Denvet 'Friday and her body was
.brought to Kansas City, Mo., where
it ww' laid to rest beside' her

husband in Forrest cemetery.


